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S.A. HOPES RISE IN RAc~ TO RIO 

Albatros builds 
up its lead 

HOPES of a South African triumph in the Cape-to-Rio yacht race rose today as the 
tiny Knysna sloop Albatros II increased its lead and was 70 sea miles ahead of its 

nearest rival,. the Durban sloop Mercury. 
Albatross II (John Goodwin) 

and Mercury (Bob Nuttall> -
sister craft designed by Rlcus 
van de Stadt - are leading on 
actual position and on hadlcap. 

The two leading boats are on 
a far more southerly course 
than the rest of the race fleet 
and are more than 200 sea 
miles ahead of the fancied 
British ketch Ocean Spirit and 
Can ad i an masthead ketch 
Gray beard. 

In the latest positional reports 
Robin Knox-Johnson and Leslie 
Willlams's Ocean Spirit ls lying 
fifth - 15 sea miles ahead of Lol 
Killam's giant Graybeard. 

Ocean Spirit and Graybear d 
are now more than 100 hours 
behind the leaders on hadicap. 

WAY BEHIND 
Also way behind the two South 

African entries in third and 
fourth positions are the Argen
tinian masthead yawl Fortuna 
and French ketch Striana. 

Yachts following the more 
fancied northern route have run 
out of wind and are making 
slow progress, with sails nap
ping idly. 

Race officials are 1n the dark 
over the whereabouts of French
man Eric Tabarly's schooner Pen 
Duick m. 

RUTHLESS 
Tabarly has failed to report his 

position for several days and 
officials feel this shrewd and 
ruthless sailor could well be 1n 
the lead. 

During the latest positional 
report period 38 of the 56 yachts 
still in the nM:e contacted the 
guardship 8.A.S. Tafelberg. 

An unconfirmed report said 
the Cape Town sloop Storm
kaap, which has been plagued 
with steering trouble, had 
reached St. Helena, where it is 
to carry out repairs. 
It was also eoorted today that 

Bruce .. .. "ema.ged yawl 
J akar l" sea miles 
south of St. Helena, whlcb would 
put her about 1 OOO sea miles 
behind the leaders. 

Naval authorities said a 
Brazilian Navy frigate had taken 
up guardship duties with Tafel
bel"K, 
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